[DMEK (Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty)--early and late postoperative complications].
The authors refer to the cross-sectional study of surgical technique, operation, early and late postoperative complications in the first 30 patients after DMEK (Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty). The group comprised 17 women and 13 men with an average age of 62 years (SD 12.2). The follow up period 1-12 months, average 4.2 months. The DMEK were indicated in patients with boullous keratopathy, Fuchs' endothelial dystrophy and endothelial insufficiency after repeated corneal transplantation. In half of the patients had to undergo DMEK surgery and the other half DMEK surgery combined with cataract surgery. One patient dropped from the Descemet membrane transplantation because of insufficient donor cornea and was indicated re DMEK. SURGICAL COMPLICATIONS: 4 times difficulty of the striping of Descemet membrane, 2 times operating decentration plates, 1 times bleeding the implementation of peripheral iridectomy. Early postoperative complications in 10 patients: 3x pupillary block, 1x fibrin reaction in anterior chamber, 1 curled strip of anterior chamber in 1st postoperative day, 3x coiled plate with localized corneal oedema, 1 residual membrane size 2 x 2 mm Descemet slats off the optical axis. Late postoperative complications were recorded in a total of 7 patients. 4 occurred secondary glaucoma and 2 corneal edema localized outside the optical zone. Once there was a bridging of traction plates. Visual acuity in uncomplicated patients were arranged within 21 days after surgery, patients with complications within 3 months. 1 times was made re DMEK rolled plates with the removal of the anterior chamber, 3 by 5 days to reposition scrolling border membranes by repeated big bubble technique. DMEK seems like a good option to remedy endothelium defects. About 70% of patients have fewer complications when used alone DMEK than cataract surgery combined with DMEK. For knowledgeable surgeon, starting with Descemet membrane transplantation, it is appropriate to separate transplants without combination with other procedures (cataract surgery, iriedktomy). Laser iridotomies before operation seems an appropriate procedure to avoid bleeding while surgery.